
VOCABULARV PREVIEW 

1. di.sCUR� ß. pUI油田G 11. fOl.'get 
'2. fly a kite 7， l'eAlize 12. f'emember 
3. go canoelng 8. .31únc la. memunze 
4. go，�官ldow-只hopping 9. water 14. rehcm'容@
5. pack J O. '....restle 15. perform 
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They Didn't Want to 

刊e
Sne 
l仇t � hòd e 討拘en
We 

A. Wby dldn"t )lr. Hnd Mr.s_ Henderson時e a mo"i� last weekend') 

B. They didn't want to_ They had seen出movi'ê the weckend before. 

JL. V\l1ljT didn 't your p釘ents eaL out 
ye�胞rday e\'�凶ng?

3. Wh) didn '( Martha nla註e egg京for
brcakfast yesterday morning? 
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乱 Why didn't B虹ry go canDeing last 
Saturday? 

4. Why didn・t you have pizza for dinner 
laAt ni日ht?



5. Why dídn't you and your台iends drive 
to the beach last Sundav? 

7. \"lh�・c1idn'l Su!;an tぷke a psychology 
coul'se last seme;::，ter? 

9， W'hy didn正Mozatt writ.e an opern last 
week? 

Jl.l. ，，:Ohy didnOt l\Ionica fly her kite 
� eSlE>rday? 

13. Why di由1・t Gf'orgo do card trjcks fOI. 
his friends lasr weekend? 

6. \Vhy didn't PalJl ，'vear bis polka dot 
shirt to work y1t'stenlay・7

8. 'Why didn't yOllr neighbons give a party 
1ast 1Tlonth? 

Jl.O. W'hy didn't you go window-shopping 
lasl Sahtrday aftem∞日

12‘ 'Vhy didn1t yOll and YOUt family di5cu.ss 
politi田at the dinne.' lahle yesterday 
evenîng? 

14. 
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READING 

THE MOST IMPORTANT THING 

Roger thought he- w担all prepd.t吋 for hi!'\ 
dinner par庁、ミt nighL He hftd凶nt
im'itations to his加出組d a11 the people at 
th� otfi田. H恒hud looked through sc\"eral 
CQokbωk3 and hlld found som焼\"E�η
int�陀sting reCipl!d He had even �one all the 
way downtown lo blly imI悶rt<.>d. fl'uit. 
，egetables. ulld che-ese， which h{' n併ded for 
hi.:; dinner. HOWeVp.T，‘鮎bωn as Rop:er's 
doorbell tal1g and his gucsts arri、吋‘ hc
n>aliz剖1 that he hftd forgottcn to turn on thc 
oven. Rogcl' felt \'er)' [1ωII北. HE' COU仙ù
belic\'c whot hE' had clOIlC. He thoul{ht hc was 
ll.U preparefi for hü. clinner p�11y. but hc had 
forgottcn to do the most import�nt. thing. 

Harold tho\lght he was凶I prcpa.red for hiョ
joh intenオew yωterday. He had gone 1.0 hi.3 
barber 9.ñd gotten a \"eηshort hèlÌn:ut. He 
hud 00 ught a new喜l1i円， put on his best tie. 
ulld .sruned his Ahoes. He hll.d C\ C1\ oorrowp.d 
his brothel" 完 new 5uit. Ho\q:�\'cr. as弓oon a.:; 
lIarolcl bCgrul the job intE'Tγiew， he Teáliz剖1
that he had forgotten to bring 1.11ong his 
re刈me. H(tTold wal:! furío出wüh himself. He 
thou.ght he Wlll，. ，，11 {JrcIÄlN'd for hiR job 
inte1"view， b\lt hf> had forgotlen to do thc Jllost 
importnnt thing. 
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Mr.. nnd �hA. ，Jenkin旦thought they were ll.ll 
prl:!J)ll.回d for their vacation. 1・hcy had packed 
lhcir SUitC3R何飼料，rers] day凶nhetl.d of time. 
τhcy had gηne 10 the bll.nk and pu rch8�f>d 
tt3"・elel"R ch町ks. Th町had even R!'iked their 
.ùe芯t-donr nE"lghbor to w叫e:r their plants， feed 
their dog， and回hO\'l'l thcir dr;veway if ít 
snowoo. lIo.....e\r'er， ÙS 8.oon (:l '!o � r r. an d :.1rs. 
Jenkins ani刊d Ht thc airport. they re品izeo
that th�y had fOl湾ntten to br'ång theîr plane 
tickcts ，，，.ith them. and then! \."asn't enolJgh 
time [0 go back home and gct thf'm. )，fr.町ld
)lr!'l. Jenkin語、、.�re he.arcbroken. Thev∞叫白山
helieve whal they had done. They thougb( théy 

'i\'ere aU ptQ-pm'cd for their vacation. but they 
ha.d [Ot宮'otten to do the mO!�t ímportañt th.ing. 



Janet thought she WRS a11 prepared for the 
sch∞1 play. Sbe had memQ吋7.pd the script 
るcv�ra.L w{!ek正in adyance. She had practiced her 
出ilgS and dance鼠until ，he kI将軍� them perfcctly. 
Shc had 仇回以uyed up all nil!l'ht che night 
bcfore allld rehcur・凶d the play by he�plf' from 
begmmng tQ end， Howe、'Ct. as凶抽出the
curtain went up and rhe play began. JWlèl 
l'e<alized that sht> had forgotten to put 0.[\ her 
ctþ，..tume. Janet was really embà.r'Tà!'.:'ed. She 
coulòn't 1時lie\'c what slll! luld done. Shp tho\1ght 
日he wa円n11 pl'epol'ed j01' the pluy， but !'hp had 
forgotten to do the mos[ ilnpurtant thmg. 

ず READING CHECK-UP 

TRUE， FALSE， OR MAYBE? 

Answer True， False， or Maybe (if the answer isn't in the story)， 

1. Rnger had 1"むmember凹1 to huy the ingrl.dients he nee<1ed， 
2. RngE'f hadn'(仇�mt!mber，吋to∞ok the t似i
3， RogE'r・s gue刈∞叫dn't belie\"e ，...hat he had done. 
4， l\ir. Bnò Mr.ミJenlúns had forgotten to bu� their plane tickct3. 
G. 'W'hen Mr， and 1\凶.J四kinペreah7.pd what haù h叩pened， thoy白lt ver}' sad and upset. 
6. Rurold thmk� it'.s important to brmg a resume tò ajob inte('\rìew. 
7. Harold doeRn 't ha"e a忌山t
8. Jalll'i luldn't aeen the sεtipt untiL the mght bcfot� th巴p]ay.
�. Before the 1'1町began. .Janet hadn't reaJizPd that shc had forgotten to put on her coarume. 

WIHICH Is CORRE口?

1. Before Barl>a.ra went on her "acation， she went to th� bank and bought 
f tickets t.['av�Ler's chpcks )， 

2. Petel' wanted hü;凶55 to∞mc O\'f.!r for dinner， but he forgot to seùd him 
I s ri!Rllme a.n inntacion }. 

3. Sheila (borrowcd boufht) he.r J"oommate's lapt.op for a few day�. 
4. Our b'Tandchildren 叫re I heartbrok<:u f出1ish 1 when Dur dog raLl away. 
o. At tlle泊pennarket n阻lt.o仕le t'nited XULions， ( impo孔cd impOl'tant) people buS 

( impoιcd impol'tant) fooo. 

Have you ever thCJught. you we問all prepared for 6Omething. Þut 
you rtalizedyou had fo旬。悦en todo争ornething rl11po同ant?

Whaもwe柑yo削prep.!lring伽rl
What had yOIJ d one� 
What had you for9ot�en to do1 
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